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TIN HITS WAGON,

' TWO IH HMO

3akery Employes Are Hurled;

k Through Air at Crossing!

Near Alexandria. j

LEXAXDKIA. Va.. Xo.-- .u M t
M Jones, of '17 South St. Asaph stic-- n. j

and Claude It. VioMte. of 42T, North Al- - I

fred street, mploe5 of a hakei y, wore
Injured when the wnpon. in whi'h I'icy
were riding, w.ts stiuck ly a Washing-
ton and Old Dominion train at Kelly
Crossing thin mornin;;. The wagon m?
demolished and tlio hoie so injured it
will have to le killed Jones nufftied
n fracture of the iist hand and je- -

j

teiveu a nunibci ol contusions on h.s

hody and head Thf pcenc of the acct- - 1

dent is only a short distance from the
MKt where William H. reck and Eu-Ke- ne

Zell. of this city, were killed h?
i train a year ago.

V. T. Hodge. fsnpMimeiident of
schools of Alexandria county, will de-
liver an address before the Virginia
Educational Conference in Richmond
next Tuesday. J. H. Trimycr, clerk ol
The Alexandria eountv school trustees
will .address the School Trustees' Asso-
ciation, which will meet at the same
lime.

Orient Commandery. No. j. Knights
Templar, of the District of Columbia,
will nay a visit to Old Dominion Com-
mandery, No. 11, of this city tonight Ac-
companying the visitors will le Pr.
Charles T. Ilndoay, of this city, jnand
commander of Knights Templar of the
District of Columbia, and a number of
the officers of the grand commander.-- .

The boaid of managers of the f'nil-dren- 's

Home has issued its Thanksgiv-
ing appeal, and expects a large number
of donations next week. Mrs. C K. Tay
lor Burke. Mrs. Percy li Gift and ilrs.
William Jorg. oi the board visited the
public schools yesterda to obtain con-
tributions from the children.

The first dance of the season oi the
Coys' and Girls' German Club was held
this afternoon in the Children's Home.

Mary "Williams, coloi ed, and her broth-
er. Charles Williams, had an argument
yesterday during which she fired) a pis-
tol, at him wounding him in the hand,
bhe was fined $20 in Police Court this
morning, and her brother given a similar
fine. Charles Jackson, colored, charged
with cutting Blanche Robinson, was
fined $20.

The Alexandria asscmblj will give th
,ocond of a series of dances at the Elks 4

Hall tonight ,

ANACOSTIA.
More than 500 persons were served

with a turkey supper last night by the
Indies Guild of Emmanuel Episcopal

hurch, in the basement of the parish
hall, in Y street. Much credit for the
success of the supper is due to the un-

tiring efforts of Mrs E. F. Wood, as
chairman of the general committee on
arrangementa. The proceed? will be
used to further the work of the guild.

Services in connection with the "Win
My Chum" week, in the Methodist
Episcopal Church this week, under the
auspices of th Epworth League, will
close tonight with a special gathering,
Ralph AV. Williamson, president of the
league, said last night tnat these serv-
ices had been a great success, and many
new members, he thought, would be
added to the membership 11m.

William Scantlebury has accepted the
position as director of the choir ot Em-
manuel Episcopal Church, to till the
vacancy caused by th resignauon of
Vrthur L. Simpson, who resigned sev-

eral days ago. It is understood that Mr.
Scantlebury will assume his new duties
December 1. Mr rkiantlebur was or

of tills' choir several years ago.

Capt. W. T. Anderson, commanding
the Eleventh precinct, is confined to his
home at present with illness. During
his absence Lieut C. L. Piemmons is
n charge of this station, and Sergt M.

L. Ready is acting lieutenant

The farms in neaib Marvland repoil
that there will be a plontlful supply of
turkeys for the market next week.
Alost of the birds will be kept, however,
for Christmas. whn a bettei pno usu-
ally prevails.

in . J

! arguments
inc i'liwi .uaiyianu
JSJ't 28 in campaign. In ids
icport the following contributions wci
numerated . Richard A. Johnson,
22r2S; H. Rozi'--r Dulanj, of "Washing-

ton. $200: James O'Donn-!!- , of Wash-
ington, 550 . Robert Callahan, jf Laurel.
?25; Harrington Millfc. of Washington,
$15, and R. II. Phillips-- , of Washington,
$5.

Henrv St. J. L. Rrifco- - treasurer ol
S"in rnmmitt lrr Prnirf

county, and John T. 'Mall- - . I

treasurei oi the state central committee
for Howard county, werceacu given WW
of the money, and balanc w-n- t for

postage, typewriting, nnd olh-- "
e".pcn.-e- . Charles C wis Mr.

Johnson's treasurer.

T.ie Ladies' Aid Societ, of the First
Piesbvterlan Church, last night gav

lurke. dinner. It was rerved in
'he dining room of the Masonii
Tb are foi the henelit of the i

building the neiv churi'i
I

Jus-tit- Mrs Killmoie Beall will t

ekbrate the silvci ..nnlvei?.ir. their j
wei!aiiig toiuVlit at thei' '
Vstji ii-- .u BeltfNille '

li'e uiur ellt nil' .! ii It i the
Mason. H .1' liete
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TO BECOME WARDEN

T. M. OSBORNE,
Millionaire philanthropist and prison

reformer, who is to be appointed
warden of Sing Sing Prison. He has
accepted the at so
licitation of Governor Glynn, and will

fake charge i.

night foi the benefit of Mrs. Crawford,
oi RivertLUc. whose husband, a pay-
master s dark in the navy, disappear-
ed a few years ago his way to
Wahinnon from Norfolk. The pro-
ceed? of the entertainment will be used
iv jvpair jjra. Crawlord's modest home
in Riveidale. About a year ago citi-
zens of this section obtained a suffi-
cient sum with which to clear the place
of a mortgage.

Hunting in this county will, for the
rest of the season, be tame. Because of
a proclamation of Governor Goldsbor-oug- h

it is now unlawful for dogs, cither
accompanied bv hunters or otherw se,

run at large. This step was tken to
assist in combating the "hool and
mouth" disease, which it is claimed has
appeared near the section of this
county.

Mayor Greager. has been con-
fined to his home Wine avenue with
an attack of the grip, is reported
be improved.

BOAHD H
MILLER MM

Only Protest

License to Filed by

Arguments for and against the gi ant-
ing of a liquor license to Preston
E. and Edgar A. Miller at .7)1 Four-
teenth street northwest were heard by
the Excise Board today.

xne tormai application oi me j

brothers for a license at 13-1- K
northwoit was refused by the
under the section of the excise law
which prohibits the maintenance of
more than three barrooms on one side
of a square between intersecting streets
or .nore than four on both sides of the

;
M. P. Sullivan, attorney for the aupli- - '

cants, contended they are entitled to
the license on the ground that they
have with all the requirements
of the law. The posting of a notice of
the application, he said, has not re-

sulted in a single protest from resi-
dents i jropert in the neigh-
borhood of the saloon.

Protest against the Krantins of the
license Aa made b A. E. Shoemaker,
attornev for Anti-Salo- on League, on

taicnn tuiniu--i- "

Permission to tile formal annlhations
for retail lhiuor licenses has ben giv n
Mich- - Rafterj. at 1D0S Pennsjlvanla
a'. nue northwest, and Kdward J.
Giavin, W G street northwest.

for the hearings in these cases
have not been set.

Court Tells Husband
To Move With His Piano

NEW YORK. No. 'JO Mi Mntv
Walkei, of Brooklyn, told Magistrate
Geism.ii that a piano brok up her
home. Her husband, Richaid. playod
it until )he got sick, then to plop the
annoyance he left the hoube. But his
infatuation for the piano is such that
he comes back and bothers hei still,
asking to

"Put the piano out." advii-e- d the
court

Not much. I'll nut luni out le- -
,.,Ti.)iided . the Wile, ... .. .. ...

Hut ilgisiraie (ieisnuu w- - injun- -

tic. in lhi, o Walker will nu.t o-- t

.t is hoinf with piano
":

TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

m 1oiur Cure Thnt Anjone Cm
I k-- Ithwut DlNcomfort or Lo

ot Time.
V have New Mf thod that cures

Asthma, and v.c want you to tiv it
at our expense No matter whether
yoi i rutf is of long standing or

development, whether It is present
,in occasional or chronic Asthma, you

end for a free trial of our
method. No mattei what climate ou

Oh . no matter what your age oi occu- -

pition, il iou are trotiDieti witn asuima,
our method should relieve you promptly.

W e especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeles- - cases, where all
forms or inhalers, douches, opium prep- -

havo fulled. We want to show everyone
our own expense, that this new meth-

od Is designed to end all dirtlcult
breathing, all wheezing, and all
terrible paroxysms at once and for all
time.

This free offer In too important to neg
lect a single daj. Write now and then
begin th- - method at onee. Send
money. Simply mail coupon below. Do
1 'odu'. -- Advt.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
ritoxTJHr: asthma co.. ttoom

ZI'jJ.. Niagara and Hudson Sts.
Buffalo. JC. .

eiid free triil of your method to
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Man Who Spent Week in Auburn.

Living as Convict Named to

Head Prison.

NEW UlIK. Nov. --U New York is
lo havi a ;ea' prison reform worker
as the head of the great Sing Sing
rr.snn. Thomas Mott Osborne, who

I last year spent a week as an inmate of
JAubuin pricon that he might acquire
"inside information" on convict life,
vas named last night by Governor

I Glynn as wanlen of New York's most
famous peaal institution. The appoint-
ment was with the assent of Governoi-ele- ct

Whitman. Osborne will take
charge at once.

His letter of acceptance of the post
inaicated that he is offered a free hand
in reorganizing Sing Sing. In an inter-
view today Osborne intimated that he
planned extension of the

and honor ss'steras among con-
victs. He also said he favored aboli-t'o- n

of capital punishment.
"If we cannot have that" he added,

"we ought to have public executions
so as to make them the greatest pos-
sible deterrent to crime. You'll nevei
see me in the death house when a man
goes lo the chair. I think there's a
way out of the law requiring the war-
den's presence."

Osborne is llfty-fiv- e years of age. and
has been prominent in prison reform
work for years. Wlien he entered Au-
burn last 'ear. he was assigned a num-
ber, had his head shared, and in all
respects played the role of the convict
Not a single inmate knewt him except
as a "fellow criminal."

The administration of Sing Sing has
been a fruitful source of scandal dur-
ing recent years. A grand jury in
Brooklyn i3 now investigating special
favors shown banker convicts.

No Allowance on Cotton
Compressed at Seaports

At the complaint of six independent
cotton compressors in the interior of
Georgia, the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission today ordered the cotton-car-ryin- c-

railroads of the South to stop
making allowances to shippers when
the cotton was compressed at the port
of export.

The independent compressors were sus-
tained in their contention that the com-
pressing of cotton was not an act con-
nected with the transportation. It was
contended that the railroads threw the
profit of the cotton compressing busi-
ness, which affects every bale of cot-
ton exported, to the compressors in the
seaports, and thereby discriminated
against the interior cotton merchants.

"Drys" Would Come Back
Strong in Buckeye State

CLEVELAND. Xov. JO. Badly de-

bated in the State elections November
3, when State-wid- e prohibition -- was!
defeated and forty "dry" counties be-

came automatically wet by the pas-
sage of the "home rule" amendment to
the State constitution. Ohio "dr's" arc
already preparing to como back strong.

More than fifty village.! and town-
ships filed with the secretary of State
today petitions for elections under the
new amendment which provides that
any municipality or township may vote
Itself dry. I'nder the Rose law, which
wan repealed by the amendment, the
unit nf llnuor Iccislation was the count.".

Wayne B. Wheeler, chairman of the
Ohio anti-salo- on league, has already;
announced that the temperance forces
contemplate a second attempt for State- -
wide prohibition at the elections next
November

Mediators Named for
i

Railroad Wage Dispute
CHICAGO. Nov. L'O Judge William L.

Chambers, I'nited State"? commissioner
of mediation, has named the six arbi-
trators who aie to settle the difterences
between the employes and the man-
agers of n'netj -- eight Western railroads.

The arbitrators are:
Charles Nagel. former Secretary of

Commerce and Labor.
Jeter C. Pritchard, presiding judge of

the United States Court of Appeals of
the Fourth circuit.

H. E. Bryan, vice president of the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy rail-
road.

W. L. Park, vice president of the Illi-
nois Central railroad.

F. A. Burgess, assistant grand chief
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive rs

Timothy Shea, assisstant to the presi-
dent of tile Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Engineinen

Insane Man Rushes
Nude Through Streets

CHIC .Gu. No. 20. Going suddenly
insane, Frederic M. Barrios, a law-
yer, off hln clothes today, ran
sev . .i) i, locks in freezing atmosphere,
and, standing on a street car track,
waved for a motorman to run him
down.

Doterth e.- - overpowered him aftei a
desperate baltlc.

DON'T BE WITHOUT

GOOD, SOUND TEETH

ft isn't necessary. My modern
methods will eradicate all imper-
fections and restore the natural
charm of a pretty, even set of
teeth. Thousands of Washing-tonian- s

will recommend my skill
and low prices.

Police Court Record
I nlt'd "Statf? l!r.inch. Judge Mullown-"lift- on

Thrift, avtiult. ordlct not Rutin rr
lurned 1 Jur . I uls !.,. lanetiy. J0 'r w

lavs. Henr NpIhoii. crultv to or.lni lis $"

or 11 days; William Proctor. aauUlh a
dancerotis weapon, continued inde'llniuH
John Thompson, l.iklncr pn.jx rty wltho'it
richl. S'(0 or W) day; Matthrw Tair. un
paid board hill, 1 or 3D lan. naric :i --

hrav. lnrcenv. second offense. iCt) bond for
action of Kratid jun Udwurrt Moort. assault
v.lth n rfanKennn weapon. $500 bond for
jrand Jurv: Edvar. Moore, isi) daj
William Ulic. larceny. 530 or CO lays In
rai h of fitm r.ives: Iloriic Thompson, lioue-breakln-

jurv trial dfinanded: Toney Oarl'-r- .

ajsault. nolli iiroi-ed- ; Charles E Tlbli.
larrylnsf dcadlv weapon: jurv trial dem.nul-r- d

Eduard .rott. assault, nolle prossod.
Georjre Turner and Percy Wilson, larooni.
$10 or 00 iUs, each. Bernard I.lod. ruclti
to nnliuala. forfeited. WUllan Tillman.
rueltv to unimalx, forfelteil- - Sdinuel Urmn,

HPMiull, continued to November "7. Elmer
Havls. false prctenies, iolle pressed, Clifton
C. Pelton, petit larceny, nolle prosM"l: Wll-llji- n

Thompson, cnieltv to anlmalR. foi felted.
District Branch. Judge Pimh CollateralB

were forfeited in the following cas-- s: Tor
olntlun of polite regulations. Mike Scalr-mu- s.

Ieo Itooca. Ernest Alwine, Alfred But-
ler, John Catman. Andrew 'Gallagher. John
; Mndsaj. Milton Shorter. William Vll-ric- h

and Jacob Wirz. Harry Cayton and Ed-
ward Walker: for profanity and disonlerlv
conduct. Greeia Smith. Clarence Thomai and
Itiurv J Johnson. J,eo Williams, vaqxancy.
J100 bonds or 00 days; Olle Vincent, disor-
derly. JT or 15 days: Benjamin Ford.

J100 lionds or 30 days: Jay II. Sypher.
violation police lesulatlons. personal bonds:
.Tames M Saunders, violation dairy regulat-
ions!, dismiss. Nathan Fifhman, violation
police regulations, two cases, dismt.Hed:
Georce Cohen, nuisance, continued to Novem-
ber IS- - rarke. Jlerold. nuisance, continued to
November 2T.; 1Uther Florence, violation po-

lice reRUlatlon. two cases, continued to
24: Michael Gath. nuisance, comlnued

to November 2S: Frank Brown, vacancy,
ncrsonal bonds: Fred Maltby. Clarence Mnlt-b- y

and Harry Brandt, disorderly, nolle
prossrd: Richard Thomas, nuisance, nolle
prossed: Itlchard Gilliam, violation police
reKUlations. continued to November 2V. Wil-
liam Hedmond. violation police rojrulations.
continued to November 2Z; Sam Kettas.

police reKulutlons. personal bondB;
Carrie Allen, violation license law. forfeited ;

Abraham Colcwt. violation rolice regulation.
Jl or three davs- - Charleo Minor, dlsonlerly.
perwonal Imnds: Raymond Colemen. disor-
derly, personal bonds: Thomas Fowler, vio-

lation police regulations, dismissed Howard
Ifc Swope. speeding, personal bonds: Costa.
Valos. violation police regulation", personal
bonds.

GOMPERS MED

FOR RE-ELEC-
T!

Morrison Also Expected to Suc-

ceed Himself as Secretary of

A. F. of L.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 20.-- With the
thirty-fourt- h annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor rapidly
drawing to a close, election of officers
for next year was occupying the at-

tention of the delegates today.
That President Samuel Gompers and

Secretary Frank Morrison would be re-

elected was a foregone conclusion.
However, when ballots are cast tomor-
row the Socialists will endeavor to gain
representation on the executive council
by the defeat of James O'Conncll. Op-

posed to O'Connell Is AVilliam H. John-
ston, president of the International As-

sociation of Machinists. Other factions
coveting political plums were busy.

When the convention jjot under way
today consideration of the few remain-
ing Jurisdictional disputes was the first
business. The Elevator Constructors'
Union, a 100 per cent union organiza-
tion, won its eleven-yea- r light against
amalgamation with the International
Association of Machinists.

Secretary of Labor Wilson, the only
Cabinet member holding a union card,
was scheduled to address the federation
today.

pipvpgn(l WnmAtn in
g

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Nov. 20. Leaders
of several women's clubs here today
planned meetings for tomorrow, when a
movement to promote the sending of
medicated cotton to Vienna. Austria, by
parcel post for the Red Cross will be
started.

Leased Wires Exempt.
Messages sent over leased witus are

(

exempt from tax imposed by the cmer- -
gency war tax. according to a decision
made by Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue Osborn. The law imposes a tax of 1

cent on everj telephone and telegraph
message for which a charge of lr cents
or more is made.

Get Thanksgiving Ashore.
The officers and bluej-tcket- of the

Atlantic fleet will be allowed to spend
Thanksgiving ashore hen target
practice is ended next week on the
Southern drill gtouncH, off tho Vli-gin- ia

capes, the lleet will put in at
Hamilton Road.s, nnd .shore have will
be granted all men.

CASTORIA
Fr Infants and Children j

In Us For Over 30 Years!
Alwiys bears

Signature
the

of C&mmet

JbPifc
ROOFLESS PLATES s AftGUARANTEED 20 YEARS ylllUU

Tii've plates are the wonder of the 20th century in dental in-
vention you can fi'H them here only. Tliej hamper neitherspeech nor song, look liko natural teeth, and t1U not slip or
ell op.

EXXMIXA'IIOX 1 111:1:. Ky Fameu1n If Dralred.
I'fllhiK In tJolil, MIor, Platinum, or 1'oreeluin, .",0c to $1.09.

tiolrt Crin ttkd Ilrldge Work, s;;, ?l ;in, $5,

1VR !M7"Vl?fTIl" PAINLESS
MWMMm JL JCi JL JUi DENTIST
427-42- 9 7th Street N. W. "-- yV m'

Opp. f.:innlursli t Hru.. Over Grand Union Tea Co. Largest nnd
Mnnt TliorotfEhlr Uonlpprd Pariorx lu Wnnhiastoa.

GRAND MIL
ACT DNJHEWITT CASE

Death of Rockville Bailiff May

Bring Indictment -- Boswell

Arrested.

Kranl-li- n C. Boswell, the youn- - Mont-
gomery county farmer who has been
under arrest at Rockville for two weeks
on a charge of having assaulted Aaron
U. Hewitt, a bailiff. .of Rockville. with a
bottle, may ha e to stand trial on a
chatge of manslaughter or murder as
the result of the death of Hewitt at
Georgetown University Hospital lastnight.

It is the opinion of Montgomery
county officials today that the Mont-
gomery county grand jurv, which ad-
journed yesterday, will be reconvened
immediately to investigate the details
of Hewltt'i? death.

The trouble which led to the tragedy
occurred In the main street of Rock-
ville. October 22. Hewitt, according to
information obtained bv the authorities
of the town, had reprimanded Boswell
on account of a noisy conversation which
was being carried on in a. gathering of
farmers. The bailiff, immediately fol-
lowing the incident, was struck on the
back of the head with a quart bottle of
whisky. Boswell was arrested and re-
leased on ball, as Hewitt immediately
rocoveerd from the effects of the blow
and was able to resume his duties as
bailiff the following day.

Two weeks ago, however, the condi-
tion of Hewitt became such that he had
to give up his work, and last Tuesday
he was removed to the hospital in this
city. He was operated on last Tues-
day afternoon, and for a while showed
slight signs of recovery.

Boswell, who lives at Glenwood. Md.,
was rearrested at the time Hewitt's
condition changed for the worse, and
has been in eu&tody at the Rockville
jail ever since.

Hewitt wan a son of the late Richard
Hewitt, a prominent resident of Rock-
ville. Besides his wife, two sons and
two daughters, Hewitt is survived by
his mother and several brothers and
sisters, one of his brothers being P. L.
Hewitt, of Silver Spring.

Jesse Pomeroy May Be
Granted Jail Favors

BOSTON. Nov. 20 Amelioration of the
prison life of Jesse Pomeioj, the notori-
ous life prisoner at the Charlestown
State prison, who has been in solitary
confinement for nenrlv forty years, has
been recommondetf. by the prison com-
mission to Governor Walsh and the ex-
ecutive council.

The commission asked tho council to
permit the warden to grant Pomeroy
special faors as lie may see ft. Au-
thority to wUhdraw sucli favors at any
time was al.so asked for the warden.
Pomeroy wa.s convicted of the brutal
murder of a boy.

Chicken Farm Fraud
Charged Against Woman

NEWARK. N. J.. Nov. 20. Mrs. Lot-
tie V. Gordon, of Pompton Plains
was placed on trial here, accused of
having obtained JIO.S'JO under false pre-
tenses from Carl V. Davidson, of New
York.

Davidson alleges he exchanged with
Mrs. Gordon a chicken farm at Ram-sey- s,

Bergen county, for bonds which
she represented to be worth 510,500.
The farm was worth 51S,500. he savs,
but was mortgaged for 58,00). He de-
clares he later found the bonds wero
worthless.

Lamar Trial November 30.
NEW YORK. Nov 20. The trial of

David Lamar, charged with impersonat-
ing Government officials. Is set for No-

vember 30. In overruling demurrers to
the Indictment. Justice Sessions held
that Representath-e- a and Senators arc
Government ofticer.s.

Suffrage Convention.
SCRANTON. Pa.. Nov. 20. With Mrs.

Frank Roesinc, of Pittsburgh, presid-
ing, the forty-sixt- h annual convention
of the Pennsylvania Suifrage Associa-
tion was opened here. Sessions will
continue until the tdght of November 24.

Brady Left $77,042,443.
NEW YORK. Nov. 20. Anthony N.

Brady left a gioss estate of 577,042,11.1,

estimated.

H

A Steel Cash Box;
$3.00 $2.45value, for. . . .

Songs of Fighting
Men Bring Tears

, -

German Soldiers Form Choral Society to Relieve
Monotony of War Sing in Old French Church

at Tiacourt as Comrades Weep.

, WITH THE LEFT WING OF THE GERMAN
ARMY, TIACOURT, France, Oct. 19 (by courier to Rot-

terdam). This is a story of the men who form one of the
great human slaughter machines of "Europe in Tears." It
is a story of how the real human hearts of men, whose
chief occupation now is to kill, showed through their eyes
as they sang of home and loved ones.

A story has been cabled of the "Gesangverein," or
choral society, which has been organized by the Germans
in "one of the trenches north of Toul to relieve the monot-
ony of the hours and days. Most of their singing is done
in the deep,'black trench.

SOLDIERS IN CHOIR LOFT.
There is the dense fog, the gray,

ghost-1'k- e figures of the soldiers; rifles
ready for instant use rest across the
protecting ridge of earth, pointed to-

ward the enemy's line only 600 yards
away. ,Thc stillness is broken only by
the booming of artillery in the distance

and then song wells forth from the
men whose voicc3 may soon be stilled
forever.

But today the "Gesangverein" sang in
j the old French Church at Tiacourt. The

company had just come in for a rest
after several days and nights in the
trenches. There was a soft dim light ,
In the old church. The "singing so-

ciety" of soldiers stood in the choir
loft. Other soldiers and officers sat on
wooden bench-lik- o news. Scores of
soldiers stood in the aisles. j

There was Intense silence, then the
musical director raised his baton.

"It is the day of the Lord." welled
out in rich musical tones. It was sung
with tho deepest feeling. As the an-
them swelled forth a religious fervor
shone in the faces of the soldiers.
Among those in the pews and standing
In the aisles, hands were clasped,
heads bowed lips moved in silent
prayer.

The anthem is ended. There Is a mo-
ment of Impressive silence and the
soldier voices ring out in "Dear father-
land, my beloved fatherland."

Heads are raised, shoulders squared.
Patriotic exaltation comes into the
faces the love of country for which
they are sacrificing their lives. Again
the music ceases and once more the
leader raises his baton for the next
song. It is "Meine Heimat Is An Dem
Schoenen Rhein." (My Home Is on the
Beautiful Rhine.")

Strikes Heart Chord.
It sweeps softly through the church.

There is a movement among the sol-
diers. Tho heart-chor- d has been struck.
Chins drop on breasts, faces soften, the
patriotic fire in tho eyes disappears be-

fore a softer, gentler gleam.
A French woman, leading two little

children by the hand, comes up the
aisle from the door and kneels in front
of the dark altar. A boldier at the
end of the bench leans over and touches
the hair of the little girl with his lips.

Two great tears roll down tho beard-
ed cheek of a soldier near by. He is
struggling with some great emotion.
His arms are partly outstretched as if
reaching to clasp some one in them. In
his eyes there is the expression of the
tnoHt intense longing man ma know

the longing for home and lovfd ones.
With the bock of his rough hand he
hrushes away the tears.

"Never, never, will I see my home:
j never will I see them again It tells me
j .so." he sottly whispers. "Oh, God. pro-

tect them when I am no more."
Tenderly he caresses something that

seems to wrap itself around his finger.
In the dim light it looks like a lock of
hair He raises it to his iips again and
again.

The song ot home is ende 1 Tho
French woman and her two little chil-
dren all kneel before the altar

Silently the soldiers begin to leave

"
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th church. The concert of the "Ge-
sangverein" is ended.

Within a few days these men will be
back in the- - trenches, a part of a war
machine, but today a song laid their
hearts bare.

$600,000 in Bonds to Be
Issued by Gas Company

Having secured the approval of the
Public Utilities Commission, the Washing-
ton Gas Light Company la prepared to
issue 5G00.000 worth of 5 per cent fifty-yea-r,

first mortgage bonds. The details
for the marketing of the bonds, includ-
ing the bond houses with which the se-

curities will be placed for disposition.
Howard S. Reeside. president of the
company, said today, will be taken up
at a meeting of the directors to be held
ir the near future.

The order granting permission for the
issuance of the bonds was signed yester-
day afternoon by the Utilities Commis-
sion, and reached tho officials of the
company this morning. The new bonds,
which are to be Issued in two allot-
ments, will be devoted to reimbursing
the company for capital expended since
January 3, 1310, for the extension of its
lighting system, and other development'
purposes.

Ban on Extravagance.
BALTIMORE. Nov. 20. Thirty-fou- r

of the debutantes who will make their
bows to Baltimore society within the
next few weeks have signed an agree-
ment which insures an absence of riv-
alry in elegance in their respective so-
cial functions, and pledges the signers
and their families to refrain from ex-
travagance in entertainments.

REMNOL HEALS

RAW, ITCHING

SCALY SKINS
No matter how long you have been

tortured and disfigured by itching, burn-
ing, raw or scaly skin humors, just put
a little of that soothing, antiseptic Resi-n- ol

Ointment oh the sores and the suf-
ferings stop right there.

Healing begins that very minute, and
in almost every case your akin gets well
so quickly you feel ashamed of the
money you threw away on tedious, use-

less treatments.
Reslnol Ointment and Resinol Soap

clear away pimples, blackheads, and
dandruff. Prescribed by doctors for 19

iears and sold by all druggists. For
trial size of each free, write to Resinol,
Dcpt 10-- R, Baltimore. Md. Advt

n
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Made of PAPER
Get It at Andrews'

Bargains
In Office Supplies

Here are lour articles every business man and woman needs to complete
his or her ottice outiit. We have marked them at very special low prices in

order to increase the sales in this department Friday and Saturday. Look over
your office supplies and see what you need from Andrews Phone if you
haven't time to call we will send promptly any articles you need, at the low-

est prices in town. ,
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Letter File; Of 8
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Four-drawe- r, Upright Letter File; solid construction drawers equip-

ped following blocks and operate on frictionless rollers and
metal slides. Golden mission finish. Special, each
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HE W YORK WOMAN

WILL SPEAK HERE

Miss M. S. Wagner, Delegate to

Suffragist Convention, to Ad-

dress Congressional Union.

Miss Mary Swain Wagner, of Pough-keepsi- e.

N. T., is to be one of the
speakers at the tea. to be given at the
Congressional Union headquarters Sun-
day afternoon, in honor of Miss Mabel
Vernon, the newly returned campaigner
from Nevada. Miss Wagner was a dele-
gate from the New York State Suffrage
Association to the national convention
at Nashville, and ia spending a few
days in Washington as a guest of the
union.

While Mis3 Wagner attended the con-
vention as a delegate from one of the
organizations making up the national
body, she Is also a member of the Con-
gressional Union and heartily in. sym-
pathy with the work of the latter or-
ganization, which is concentrating itiefforts in behalf of the Briatow-Mon-de- ll

amendment, while the national as-
sociation is supporting all national suf-iragl- st

legislation.
"My principal reason for stopping

over in Washington," said Miss Wag-
ner this morning, "was to see If I couldget at the bottom of this difference be-
tween tho two organizations and try
to deviso some p an to bring about
ppace. If wo are going to accomplish
anything, we should all work together
and not pull in different directions, as
we are doing "at present.''

Miss Wagner expressed herself per-
sonally as being in favor of the Bristow-Monde- ll

resolution, and regrets that the
national association would not agree to
concentrate their efforts on its passage.

"I think we shou d, all work for some
one amendment and not divide our ef-
forts between several the way the na-
tional association is now doing," said
she, "and so far as I can see tho

amendment is the one that
w would have the best chance of get-
ting through."

Died Worrying Over
A Debt He Didn't Owe

SCAMMON. Kan.. Nov." 20. Thomas
B. Evans, late postmaster of Scam-mo- n,

found last winter that his books
showed him Indebted to the Govern-
ment nearly JI.0CO. Evans began mak-
ing up the supposed shortage, and at
the time of his death, which was due
largely to worry, had done bo.

Department auditors recently discov-
ered that Evans had not owed the Gov-
ernment anything. Mrs. Evans today
received a check for $330.81 from tho
department, the amount Evans mado
sacrifices to pay.

Corns Quit, Pains
Stop, With "Gcts-- It

Qnt Plasters, Safres aid "Wkatito"
After using "GETS-IT- " once you will

never again have occasion for asking.
"What can I do to get rid of my coma?"
"GETS-IT-" is the first sure, certain
com-end- er ever known. If you hara

Wfc "Saffer- - t
Yct-- Wi'

? Um
' --GETSJT."
Tfaeyl Vaskkl

tried other tnmgs by the score and will
now try "GETS-IT,- " you will realiz
this glorious fact.

You probably are tired sticking on
tape that won't stay stuck, plasters that
shift themselves right onto your corn,
contraptions that make a bundle of your
toe and press right down on the corn.
Put two drops of "GETS-IT- " on. that
corn in two seconds. The corn is then
doomed as sure as night follows day.
The corn shrivels. There's no pain, no
fuss. If you think this sounds too good
to be true try it tonight on any- - corn,
callus, wart or bunion.

"GETS-IT-" is sold by druggists every-
where. 25c a bottle, or sent direct by
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

"GETS-IT-" Is sold in Washington by
O'Donnell's Drug Stores. People's Draff
Store. P. G. Affleck. Advt.

Blood Sufferers
Want to Knot)

The Light is Turned on to a

Subject of Darkness.

The mere fact that S. S. S., the famous
blood purifier, drives out disease is
world's story, a topic of conversation
whcrtTcr men get together.

They wonder why, simply because nose
remedies are mystified and put before
them as "discoveries." The facts are
that we pay too much attention to possi-
bilities and not enough to real, home-
spun accomplishment. S. S. S. Is a rem-
edy cf our fathers. It has a history
that is written deeply In men's minda
because it has done the work, driven out
deep heated disease, revived hope, ut
the O. K. on appearance and clamped
down tight any effort of germs to get
the upper hand. Any sore spot on the
skin is r.n immediate demand for S. S. S.
since the first principle of this famous
remedy Is to slrifce out for places of
trouble. Tbl3 Is a physiological fact and
S. S. S. is true to the workings cf our
body.

Get a bottle cf S. S. S. today Lt any
druss'st and begin blood health. It
will master -- cy blood disease and do it
in a way to cmphasle Us influence. And
if you vould lite definite advice wlte
The Swift SpecUlc Co., 5G Swift Blug..
Atlanta, Ga. Their medical department
Ii where most people first seek advlc
tkat lata them on the straight road,.


